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\fj The First Period And The Biggest Os Votes
V Os Tribune-Times SIO,OOO Campaign V]

J_ WILL END I FOREVER \

Now Is Time To $ Get Winning Vote
Any One of the Prizes Is Well Worth Striving For

And Now Is The Time To Strive|;v ' Epp » K

HUDSON COACH
Purchased From Concord Motor Co.

Value $1335
IT COULDN’T BE DONE

i Somebody said that it couldn't be done,
But he, with a chuckle, replied

| That “maybe it couldn’t, but he would be one
Who wouldn't say so ’till he’d tried.”

| So he buckled right in with the trace of a grin
§ On his face. If he worried he hid it;

He started to sing as he tackled the thing
That couldn't be done—and he did it.

I Somebody scoffed: “Oh, you’ll never do that,”
But he took off his coat and he took off his hat,

f ; And the first thing he knew he’d begun it.
| With a lift of his chin and a bit of a grin,
ip, He started to sing as he tackled the thing
I That couldn’t be done—and he did it.

f. There are thousands to tell you it cannot be done,
I- There are thousands to prophesy failure;

, There are thousands to point out to you, one by one,
The dangers that await to assail you.

But just buckle right in with a bit of a grin,
Therj take off your coat and go to it.

Just start to sing as you tackle the thing
f That cannot be done—and you’ll do it.
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CHEVROLET SEDAN
fig Purchased From White Auto Co.
Hi' Value*
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MASTER SIXBUICKBROUGHAM
Purchased from Standard Buick Co.

Value s2llO
i 7' f

Anybody’s Race
And This Is Why

One 5-year Subscription to The Tribune NOW
With Bonus for New Less Club Value 350,000 i

Same Subscription in the Second Period 250,000
Same Subscription in the Third Period .1 175,000
Same Subscription in the Fourth Pdriod 1 l 125,000

Multiply these figures by 2, 3 or as many of these subscriptions
as you can get and find out why it is anybody’s race now ana why
you can get the winning votes pefore midnight of MONDAY, OC-
TOBER 19!
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STUDEBAKER PHAETON
y Purchaaed from Auto Supply & Repair Co.

,

Value sl6lO
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Intense though suppressed excitement prevails among
the candidates who are competing in The Tribune-Times
Big SIO,OOO Prize Campaign, as each realizes that he or
she is within reach of prizes worth up to and over two

thousand dollars, all to be won or lost during the next few
days—depending almost entirely upon their final supreme

efforts between now and the close of the maximum voting

scale, midnight of Monday, October 19th. Wonderful re-

sults can be achieved during the next important hours.

VOTE SCORE
District No. 1

Following is the list ot candidates, with their votes published, in
this district. One or two of the automobile prizes, one S2OO cash prise,
one SIOO cash prize and 10 pet. commission to all other active can-
didates must he awarded in this district. In case of any omission or
Incorrect district classification, notify the campaign department at once.
H. A. Allred * 480,100
Miss Marie Barrier —.— 91-500
Miss Edna Margaret Fink • 8,000
Mrs. J. Herman Laughlin 504,100
Miss Maefield Lents 106,400
Stephen Morris 515,100
Paul Query 307,000
Miss Dorothy Roberts 511,600
Mrs. R. M. Sappenfield 405,500

District 2
Following is the list of candidates, with their votes published, In

this district. One or two of the automobile prizes, one S2OO cash prise,
one SIOO cash prize and 10 pet. commission to all other active can-
didates must be awarded in this district In case of any omission or
incorrect district classification, notify the campaign department at once.
Mite Lucile Cline, Kannapolis —-I.- —— Ji 300,000
Lawrence Fowler, Kannapolis „—— 6,600
A. O. Maulden, Kannapolis 93,200
Miss Billie Bapp, R. I. D., Concord 804,400

, ¦ Miss Ethel Saxon, Mary EUa Hall. Kannapolis 45.700
Mrs. Nina Stogner, R. F. D. 1, Concoml 230,000

District No. 3
Following is the list of candidates, with their votes published, in

I this district. One or two of the automobile prises, sms S2OO essh pries,
one SIOO cash prise end 10 pet commission to all other active can-

didates must be awarded in this district Ip csss of any omission or
incorrect district classification, notify the campaign department at once.
Ralph Beaver, Route 1, Concord M * 123,900 1
Boyd Carpenter, StaMMd £ 827,200 >

Rath Fryling Mareho, R. F. D. 5, Concord .... 833,000
Ed. Gray, R. F. D. 6, Concord 368,900
O. H .Lipe, B. F. D. 2. Ml. Pleasant i 360,200

» Rev. E. Myers, R. F. D. 0, Can cord j 344,400 ,
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